The Holiday Season can be tough when making ends meet is a struggle. YOUR generosity brightened these difficult times by providing Christmas gifts.

With Heart of the Holidays, YOU answered prayers and brought joy and smiles to children, homeless veterans, and seniors living alone on Christmas morning.

Buying school supplies can be a burden for families facing financial difficulties. YOU made sure students across Michigan had the tools they needed to succeed this school year. YOU helped them feel prepared and ready to take on the year.

One of the largest impacts we have seen this year, is that YOU show up for those who need you.

When hard times got even harder for those already struggling, YOU were there. YOU opened your arms and surrounded your community with love and constant support. We are not only honored, but forever grateful to serve along side you. Thank you.

You created joy this season

You set students up for success

2,042 individuals
1,607 children
686 families

3,023 students served
423 caring donors
135 districts supported

2023 Financial Report

Revenue Report
- $13,298,148
  - Direct Public Support - 71.2%
  - Government Grants - 25.4%
  - Other Revenue - 3.4%

Expense Report
- $14,718,683
  - Human Services - 82.3%
  - Management & General - 12.3%
  - Fundraising - 3.4%
  - Affiliate Fees - 2.0%

$4,749,729
$632,685
$359,050

*Numbers reported are from the 2023 fiscal year.
**Veterans**

- 42,033 meals served to veterans
- 6,612 volunteer hours served
- $210,262 volunteer impact value
- 40,150 bednights for homeless veterans
- 1,207 veterans and their families supported through suicide prevention, employment training, rapid rehousing, food security, and more!

On an average night, around 40,000 of our nation’s heroes find themselves sleeping on the street with no idea where their next meal will come from.

YOU made sure veterans in your community were taken care of. YOU gave them shelter and made sure their basic needs were met, with wrap around care and peer support.

**Seniors**

- 987 low-income seniors and families living with independence
- 11 affordable housing communities for aging seniors, struggling families, and persons with disabilities
- $25,410 was raised for veteran services and a lucky winner went home with a custom chopper! Thank you to The Sam Berstein Law Firm, Bad Pig Customs, Darren McCarty, Double Take Customs, and all who purchased tickets to make this possible!
- 42,033 meals served to veterans

YOU made sure seniors had safe, affordable housing, food in their pantries, and friendly faces to keep them company.

Because of YOU, residents have a loving community to call home, with friends and neighbors who become family.

**Volunteers**

- 6,612 volunteer hours served
- 1,207 volunteer impact value
- 40,150 bednights for homeless veterans
- 1,207 veterans and their families supported through suicide prevention, employment training, rapid rehousing, food security, and more!

Volunteers like YOU are critical to the mission and daily work of Volunteers of America Michigan.

This year, YOU stepped up at every opportunity to show others you are always rooting for them. When they know someone is on their team, it makes all the difference.

YOU make all the difference.

**You gave veterans**

- shelter and hope

**You gave seniors**

- independence

**You spent time**

- caring for others